Introduction {#s1}
============

Plants optimize resource use when attacked by herbivores to minimize reductions in fitness (e.g. [@CIT0027]), but the mechanisms that regulate these physiological trade-offs are not well understood. Feeding by arthropod herbivores reduces growth in part through the loss of photosynthetic tissue (e.g. [@CIT0041]). Tissues adjacent to feeding damage also may exhibit reduced photosynthesis, further contributing to reductions in productivity ([@CIT0002]; [@CIT0028], [@CIT0029]). Feeding elicits the production of a complex network of hormone signalling that induces defences and initiates the trade-off between using resources for growth or defence. The manifestation of these defences can be specific to the herbivore--plant interaction ([@CIT0038]), but the generic response for chewing herbivores is the elicitation of the jasmonic acid (JA) signalling pathway. This pathway regulates indirect and direct defences that vary in their resource requirements and fitness costs ([@CIT0021]). Gene expression and proteomic surveys of JA elicitation implicate candidate mechanisms regulating the switch from growth to defence ([@CIT0019]; [@CIT0015]; [@CIT0026]; [@CIT0009]), but the link between defence production and reduced photosynthesis is only beginning to be understood ([@CIT0042], [@CIT0043]; [@CIT0034]; [@CIT0018]).

In the absence of substantial herbivore damage, the elicitation of JA-related defences reduces fitness in many species ([@CIT0010]; [@CIT0023]; [@CIT0022]); however, the magnitude of this reduction varies with the type of defensive compound produced. Suppression of trypsin protease inhibitors (TPIs) in *Nicotiana attenuata* Torr. ex Watson increases growth and fitness ([@CIT0044]), but plants silenced in nicotine production function similarly to wild-type plants ([@CIT0032]). As such, TPIs may incur greater resource costs than nicotine. The reallocation of resources to produce TPIs, nicotine, or other defence compounds does not fully account for the ultimate fitness cost, as plants lacking these defences still grow more slowly when attacked by chewing herbivores ([@CIT0036]; [@CIT0044]; [@CIT0044]). This persistent reduction in fitness cannot be explained by the synthesis or lack of individual defence products and suggests that other aspects of physical damage or JA signalling reduce photosynthesis and growth.

The reduction in photosynthesis in remaining tissues following herbivory may yield a significant and often unaccounted for reduction in carbon assimilation. When caterpillar feeding removed 5% of the leaf area of wild parsnip (*Pastinaca sativa* L.), photosynthesis declined by 20% in the remaining foliage for at least 3 d as a result of ruptured oil tubes containing autotoxic terpenes ([@CIT0043]; [@CIT0016]). Defoliation in other species that lack autotoxic defences also reduces photosynthesis ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]; [@CIT0029]). In some cases, the loss of photosynthesis in remaining tissue can equal the amount of tissue consumed, effectively doubling fitness costs for each bite consumed ([@CIT0002]). Defoliation by the tobacco hornworm (*Manduca sexta* L.) in *N. attenuata* reduces the operating efficiency of photosystem II (PSII) (*F* ~q~'/*F* ~m~') in remaining tissue, indicating that electron transport may limit carbon assimilation after short-term feeding ([@CIT0018]). However, feeding damage by piercing sucking insects does not reduce photosynthesis, nor do these insects increase JA or nicotine levels ([@CIT0019]; [@CIT0018]; [@CIT0011]). As such, it is hypothesized that herbivore-specific elicitors may determine the photosynthetic suppression in remaining leaf tissue ([@CIT0018]).

The objective of this study was to determine whether induction of JA defences by herbivore attack suppressed component processes of photosynthesis. We measured photosynthesis, hormone levels, and the production of defence compounds immediately after attack and for several days thereafter in wild-type plants and plants with impaired JA signalling. We hypothesized that an inducible JA-related defence signalling network would immediately reduce leaf photosynthesis upon attack and predicted that wild-type plants would suffer greater reductions in photosynthesis than plants lacking JA-related defence production.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Plants and insects {#s3}
------------------

To determine whether defence signalling alters the component processes of photosynthesis, we examined the response of plants with and without genetically suppressed JA defence signalling to herbivory. Wild-type *N. attenuata* plants were compared with a genetically altered strain, antisense LOX3 (asLOX), in which the primary lipoxygenase initiating the JA signalling cascade is suppressed. This genetic modification results in a 45--65% decrease in JA burst upon herbivore attack, \>25% decrease in nicotine, and up to 50% decrease in TPIs ([@CIT0017]).

Seeds obtained from the Max Planck Institute for Chemical Ecology (Jena, Germany) were prepared and germinated on agar in an environmental growth chamber (25 °C 16:8h light:dark) following the method of [@CIT0024] and then transplanted to 2 l pots containing soilless medium (Sunshine LC1, SunGro Horticulture, Bellevue, WA, USA). Plants were grown in a glasshouse with supplemental lighting (28:22±2 °C, 16:8h light:dark), watered when necessary, and infested \>2 weeks after transplanting. Eggs of *M. sexta* were obtained from an in-house colony, and after hatching, neonate (\<1 d old) larvae were caged on +1 source leaves as determined by [@CIT0015] and allowed to feed for 1 or 3 d. These source leaves are the first fully expanded leaf of the developing rosette and were used in place of stalk leaves to test how early herbivory events contribute to lasting reductions in growth and fitness. Plants lacking herbivores were fitted with the same fine mesh cages but without insects. Larvae grew as they fed and after 3 d were first instars.

Gas exchange, chlorophyll fluorescence, and thermal imaging {#s4}
-----------------------------------------------------------

To capture rapid responses reflecting the direct effect of leaf damage on photosynthesis, gas exchange and chlorophyll fluorescence were measured after 1 d of herbivory. We assumed that this rapid response did not include indirect suppression of photosynthesis associated with an induced defence response. In a subsequent experiment, plants were exposed to 3 d of herbivory to capture potential effects related to synthesis and translocation of the major direct defences (\~3 d for TPIs, [@CIT0036]; \~5 d for nicotine, [@CIT0031]). Two cohorts of plants were used in the 3 d feeding experiment to provide sufficient tissue for analysis of plant metabolites.

Photosynthesis was measured on the first cohort of plants immediately after feeding and after a 2-d recovery time (no insect feeding). Photosynthesis was measured on the second cohort of plants immediately after feeding damage and after a 3 and 7 d recovery following a random design blocked by time of measurement within each day. For all experiments, each genotype (*n*=5) was assessed at each herbivore treatment (+ or − herbivore) under the conditions described. Immediately after measurements, leaves were clipped, frozen in liquid N~2~, and stored at −80 °C. Leaves examined over the time course were collected at the last time point. All frozen leaf samples were ground using a mortar and pestle under liquid N~2~, divided into aliquots of known mass (\~150mg), and stored at −80 °C until hormone and metabolite analysis.

Gas exchange was measured with an infrared gas analysis system (LI-6400; Licor, Lincoln, NE, USA) with a modified cuvette allowing simultaneous imaging of chlorophyll fluorescence with a CFImager (Technologica, UK). Leaves were dark-adapted (\>30min), imaged after an 800ms saturating pulse (\>6000 µmol m^--2^ s^--1^, photosynthetically active radiation), light adapted (350 µmol m^--2^ s^--1^, photosynthetically active radiation) for 20min until gas exchange parameters stabilized, and then imaged after another saturating pulse. This allowed images of maximal (*F* ~m~), minimal (*F* ~o~), and variable (*F* ~v~=*F* ~m~−*F* ~o~) fluorescence, and calculation of the maximal efficiency of PSII (*F* ~v~/*F* ~m~), as defined by [@CIT0003]). Once a light-adapted steady state was achieved, gas exchange values were recorded, and images for the operating efficiency of PSII (*F* ~q~'/*F* ~m~') were taken.

Spatial patterns in leaf temperature were measured immediately after fluorescence using an infrared thermal camera (ThermaCAM T400, FLIR Systems, Portland, OR, USA). Leaves were illuminated under the above light conditions and then imaged at ambient conditions (350 µmol m^−2^ s^−1^, 25±2°C).

To characterize herbivore-induced spatial heterogeneity in leaf fluorescence, we counted the number of pixels for each leaf image that were reduced by \>5% for *F* ~v~/*F* ~m~ and by \>10% for *F* ~q~'/*F* ~m~' relative to the mean value of undamaged tissue in the same leaf. This value of undamaged tissue did not differ from mean values of separate, undamaged leaves assessed concurrently with damaged leaves. We expressed the damaged area as a percentage of the remaining tissue for each image type. Images were made under low irradiance to maximize electron transfer efficiency ([@CIT0004]). This procedure optimized the assessment of pulse amplitude-modulated fluorescence and strengthened the correlation between fluorescence and photosynthetic rate ([@CIT0025]).

Spatial patterns in thermal images were assessed by subsampling pixels of undamaged leaf tissue and damaged (chewed) edge tissue using the 'spot' tool within the thermal imaging software (FLIR Quick Report, 1.2 SP2; FLIR Systems, Portland, OR, USA).

Plant hormones {#s5}
--------------

To quantify how defence-related plant hormones interact with alterations in photosynthesis, we measured JA and salicylic acid (SA) concentrations for individual leaves. Hormones were analysed by high-performance liquid chromatography mass spectrometry (HPLC-MS) (2010 EV HPLC/MS; Shimadzu, Columbia, MD, USA) using a protocol modified from [@CIT0039]. Aliquots of frozen leaf tissue were extracted with 1ml ethyl acetate spiked with deuterated internal standards. For JA, five carbons were enriched with ^13^C (^5^JA) and added at 200ng ml^--1^, whereas for SA only four carbons were enriched (^4^SA) and added at 50ng ml^--1^ to each sample. Samples were vortexed for 5min and centrifuged at 13 000rpm for 20min at 4 °C, and the supernatants were transferred to new tubes. Each sample was re-extracted with 0.5ml of unlabeled ethyl acetate, shaken, and centrifuged under the same conditions. The supernatants were combined and evaporated to dryness at 30 °C under a vacuum concentrator. The dried residue was resuspended in 0.5ml 70% (v/v) methanol, vortexed for \>5min, and centrifuged at 13 000rpm for 10min, and 0.4ml was transferred to vials for analysis by HPLC-MS

HPLC-MS was carried out in negative electrospray ionization mode with a mobile phase of 0.05% formic acid (solvent A) and 0.05% formic acid in methanol (solvent B) used in gradient mode for the separation following the method of [@CIT0039]. Samples (10 µl) were injected at a flow rate of 200 µL min^--1^ onto a Luna C18 column (250×2mm, 5 µm internal diameter; Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA) with selected reaction monitoring of compound-specific parent ions: JA=209, ^5^JA=214, SA=137, and ^4^SA=141.

Direct defence traits {#s6}
---------------------

To quantify how defences interact with photosynthesis TPIs and nicotine were assayed. TPI activity was determined by a radial diffusion assay ([@CIT0036]). Activity was normalized to protein content determined from an aliquot of ground leaf tissue extracted in 0.5ml of 100mM HEPES (titrated to pH 7.5 with NaOH) and assayed with a Pierce BCA protein kit (ThermoFisher Scientific, Rockford, IL, USA). Nicotine content was analysed by HPLC following a protocol modified from [@CIT0020]. Aliquots of ground leaf samples were extracted with 1ml of 40% methanol with 0.5% acetic acid in H~2~O, combined with 0.3g of 1mm zircon/silica beads (Biospec Products, Bartlesville, OK, USA), and shaken in a Mini Beadbeater (Biospec Products) for 45 ss. Ground tissues were then vortexed for 2h, centrifuged at 13 000g for 10min, and 0.3ml was pipetted to HPLC vials for analysis.

The same HPLC-MS was used to measure TPIs and nicotine, although a mobile phase made up of 0.25% phosphoric acid in H~2~O (solvent A) and 100% acetonitrile (solvent B) was used for separation. Samples (10 µl) were injected at a flow rate of 200 µl min^--1^ onto a column (4.6×150mm, 3 µm internal diameter; Inertsil ODS3, GL Sciences, Torrance, CA, USA) and elution times and monitoring wavelengths were as described by [@CIT0020].

Data analysis {#s7}
-------------

Data for plant hormones, TPIs, and nicotine were analysed with a mixed model analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Proc Mixed 9.2, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) with genotype (wild-type or asLOX) and herbivore (+ or −) as fixed effects. When the initial ANOVA yielded a significant difference, post-hoc comparisons were made between least-squares means. Gas exchange (CO~2~ assimilation, stomatal conductance, intercellular CO~2~, and respiration) and chlorophyll fluorescence imaging parameters were analysed by ANOVA when measurements corresponded with destructively harvested leaves. Gas exchange measured over time was analysed by repeated-measures ANOVA with post-hoc comparisons as described above. Data describing the percentage of tissue where fluorescence was reduced relative to undamaged leaves were log-transformed prior to analysis by ANOVA. Defence metabolites were regressed against photosynthesis parameters using Proc Corr 9.2 (SAS Institute). All comparisons were made at *P* ≤0.05 unless otherwise specified.

Results {#s8}
=======

A 1 d bout of herbivory rapidly altered photosynthesis, defence signalling, and metabolites in *N. attenuata*, although the effects were mild ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). A brief bout of herbivory caused a significant reduction in carbon assimilation but did not alter stomatal conductance (*g* ~s~) (*F*=5.36; degrees of freedom (df)=1, 12; *P*=0.04; and *F*=2.37; df=1, 12; *P*=0.15, respectively). Defence-modified asLOX plants maintained slightly lower *g* ~s~ (*F*=4.65; df=1, 12; *P*=0.05) and lower respiration rates than wild-type plants (*F*=5.06, df=1, 12; *P*=0.04), but no interactions with herbivory were detected. Water flux did not differ between treatments during the day but tended to be higher in damaged leaves at pre-dawn (dark) measurements (*F*=3.61; df=1, 12; *P*=0.08). This diurnal effect indicated that evaporative flux was occurring from damaged tissues. Spatial patterns of leaf temperatures (not shown) supported these data and showed damaged leaf edge tissue was cooler and thereby evapotranspiring more water than the remaining undamaged leaf (*F*=9.98; df= 1, 4; *P*=0.03). Temperature profiles in undamaged leaves did not differ from undamaged tissues of damaged leaves (*F*=0.13; df=1, 12; *P*=0.7). Spatial patterns in chlorophyll fluorescence indicated that wild-type plants had more remaining leaf area damaged from feeding compared with asLOX plants ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Chlorophyll fluorescence, leaf temperature, gas exchange, and defense parameters in *N. attenuata* immediately after 1 d of herbivory by *M. sexta* on wild-type and JA defense-suppressed (asLOX) plants. Unless otherwise indicated, different letters denote differences among all treatments (simple effects) at the *P*≤0.05 level of significance. Leaf temperature denotes tissues of the same leaf directly adjacent to where herbivores fed (+) or did not feed (−). \**P*≤0.07; \*\*0.07\< *P*≤0.1. FW, Fresh weight

                                             Wild type      asLOX                          
  ------------------------------------------ -------------- -------------- --------------- ----------------
  Chlorophyll fluorescence                                                                 
  Propagated damage to *F* ~v~/*F* ~m~                                                     
   % of remaining leaf                                      2.9±0.2a                       2.3±0.3b\*
   Total area (mm^2^)                                       66±5a                          52±7b\*
  Propagated damage to *F* ~q~\'/*F* ~m~\'                                                 
   % of remaining leaf                                      9.0±1.9a                       4.8±0.7a
   Total area (mm^2^)                                       206±44a                        109±16a
  Leaf temperature (°C)                      23.1±0.2a      22.3±0.3b\*    22.8±0.3ab      22.1±0.1c\*
  Gas exchange                                                                             
   CO~2~ assimilation (µmol m^--2^s^--1^)    8.4±0.1a       8.0±0.2b\*\*   8.4±0.1a        8.1±0.3ab
  Stomatal conductance (mmol m^--2^s^--1^)   0.233±0.007a   0.222±0.016a   0.214±0.015ab   0.181±0.012b\*
   Intercellular CO~2~ (*C* ~i~)             295±2a         298±3a         292±4a          281±3b\*
   Respiration (µmol m^--2^s^--1^)           -0.63±0.06a    -0.66±0.09a    -0.47±0.05b     -0.55±0.05ab
  Defense metabolites                                                                      
   JA (nmol mg FW^--1^)                       51±6a         107±15b        49±4a           58±5a
   TPI (nmol mg protein^--1^)                 1.3±0.1a      4.4±0.4b       0.4±0.1c        0.4±0.1c
   Nicotine (mg g FW^--1^)                   0.58±0.04a     0.61±0.03a     0.43±0.02b       0.38±0.03b

JA and TPI levels increased in wild-type plants compared with asLOX plants (*F*=13.03; df=1, 12; *P*=0.004; and *F*=111.2; df=1, 12; *P* \<0.001, respectively), whereas nicotine content did not increase with 1 d herbivory and was lower overall in asLOX plants ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Carbon assimilation did not correlate with any defence compounds but correlated with propagated damage to dark-adapted electron transport (*r*=−0.46, *P*=0.04). This propagated damage also correlated with JA and TPIs but not nicotine levels (JA: *r*=0.65, *P*=0.002; TPIs: *r*=0.58, *P*=0.007; nicotine: *r*=0.03, *P*=0.9).

A longer 3 d bout of herbivory caused persistent reductions in photosynthesis and elicited a strong, sustained defence response. After 3 d of feeding, insects consumed 7% of total leaf area (\~160mm^2^) and reduced maximal (*F* ~v~/*F* ~m~) and operating (*F* ~q~'/*F* ~m~') efficiency in electron transport in remaining tissue adjacent to feeding sites. Reductions in fluorescence parameters were propagated further away from the cut edges in wild-type compared with asLOX plants ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This area of reduced fluorescence in wild-type plants decreased to the levels observed in asLOX plants after 2 d (*F* ~v~/*F* ~m~: wild type=3.7±0.2%, asLOX=3.7±1.1%; *F* ~q~'/*F* ~m~': wild type=4.1±0.3%, asLOX=2.5±0.5%,). No main effects for herbivore or genotype occurred when assessed across the entire leaf.

![Representative chlorophyll fluorescence images for maximal efficiency of PSII (*F* ~v~/*F* ~m~) and operating efficiency of PSII (*F* ~q~'/*F* ~m~') for wild type and JA defence-modified (asLOX) *N. attenuata* leaves challenged by *M. sexta* herbivory for 3 d. The difference between genotypes in the percentage of remaining leaf tissue that was reduced by \>5% for *F* ~v~/*F* ~m~ and by \>10% for *F* ~q~'/*F* ~m~' is denoted by \* at the *P*≤0.05 level of significance.](exbotj_ers364_f0001){#F1}

Spatial patterns in leaf temperatures (data not shown) after 3 d of feeding or with recovery (of 2 d) did not significantly reduce leaf temperatures adjacent to feeding sites (*F*=0.34; df=1, 4; *P*=0.6; and *F*=2.99; df=1, 4; *P*=0.2, respectively). Insects consumed equivalent amounts of leaf tissue across 3 d feeding experiments for both genotypes, indicating that the difference in percentage damage to remaining tissue was not related to the amount of leaf consumed.

Herbivory reduced photosynthesis in both genotypes (*F*=6.92; df=1, 12; *P*=0.03) but interacted with genotype over time (*F*=4.73; df=1, 12; *P*=0.05). Photosynthesis declined in wild-type plants immediately following chewing damage and for up to 3 d after removal of insects, whereas photosynthesis remained similar to that in uninfested plants immediately after insect removal in asLOX plants ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Both *g* ~s~ and intercellular CO~2~ concentration (*C* ~i~) decreased after 3 d of feeding in damaged wild-type plants, but only *g* ~s~ remained lower up to 3 d into recovery. Wild-type plants also maintained higher respiration rates over time (*F*=5.06; df=1, 12; *P*=0.04) with an immediate decrease in respiration in infested wild-type plants after feeding that attenuated with recovery. Gas exchange parameters for plants destructively harvested for measurement of metabolites were similar to those recorded in the infestation and recovery experiment (data not shown).

![CO~2~ assimilation (A and D) of wild-type (A, B, C) and JA defence-modified asLOX (D, E, F) *N. attenuata* leaves challenged by *M. sexta* herbivory for 3 d. The corresponding intercellular CO~2~ concentration (*C* ~i~) (B, E) and stomatal conductance (*g* ~s~; C, F) are also shown. Asterisks denote treatment difference within a genotype at the *P*≤0.05 level of significance unless otherwise indicated; *P*≤0.1 is denoted by \$.](exbotj_ers364_f0002){#F2}

Changes in plant hormones and defensive chemicals following herbivory followed similar kinetics to changes in photosynthesis. JA levels increased immediately after 3 d feeding and remained elevated after a 2 d recovery time in wild-type plants, whereas asLOX plants maintained lower JA levels at each sample date until 7 d recovery ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). TPI and nicotine levels also increased after feeding; however, the level of leaf TPIs remained elevated after a 7 d recovery. asLOX plants did not increase in defence metabolites with herbivory. SA levels did not differ among treatments throughout the experiment (data not shown).

![JA, TPI, and nicotine content of wild-type and JA defence-modified asLOX *N. attenuata* leaves challenged by *M. sexta* herbivory. Insects were removed after 3 d feeding and tissues were harvested 3, 5, and 10 d after feeding began (i.e. 0, 2, and 7 d recovery time). Different letters denote differences among treatments at the *P*≤0.05 level of significance. FW, Fresh weight.](exbotj_ers364_f0003){#F3}

To determine how the defence response related to the suppression in photosynthesis, we correlated gas exchange and defence response variables ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The area consumed did not correlate with the propagated damage to *F* ~v~/*F* ~m~ or *F* ~q~'/*F* ~m~', thereby reducing the likelihood that physical damage determined the suppression in electron transport. There was a lack of consistency with how CO~2~ assimilation correlated with defence metabolites over time, but defence metabolites were strongly correlated with propagated damage to electron transport ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Carbon assimilation did not correlate with percentage reductions in electron transport, suggesting that reductions in gas exchange were not largely determined by limitations in electron transport. Stomatal conductance was negatively correlated with nicotine (*r*=−0.31, *P*=0.02) across all time points, but this relationship did not occur between nicotine and other gas exchange parameters.

###### 

Correlation coefficients (*r*) for the relationship of CO~2~ assimilation (PS) or the area of suppressed maximal electron transport efficiency (*F* ~v~/*F* ~m~) compared with defense metabolites JA, TPI, and nicotine for each time point assessed following 3 d of feeding Significant correlations are indicated as:\*\*\**P* ≤0.001, \*\**P* ≤0.01, \**P* ≤0.05 and \$*P* ≤0.1.

             3d         5d         7d          Summary                             
  ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------- ---------- ----------- ---- ------- ------------
  JA         −0.40\$    0.67\*\*   −0.54\*\*   0.54\*\*   −0.13       NA   0.01    0.63\*\*\*
  TPI        0.58\*\*   0.58\*\*   −0.50\$     0.60\*     0.17        NA   0.09    0.52\*\*
  Nicotine   0.44\$     0.52\*     −0.53\*\*   0.38\$     −0.60\*\*   NA   −0.10   0.42\*\*

Discussion {#s9}
==========

Chewing damage to *N. attenuata* induced JA-dependent defences and this defence response immediately interrupted electron transport and reduced gas exchange for \>6 d following the initial herbivore attack. Downregulation of photosynthesis and concurrent increases in respiration following herbivory occur in other plant species that synthesize biocidal compounds (e.g. terpenes: [@CIT0043]; [@CIT0016]). While we only observed a constitutive reduction in respiration in asLOX plants, there were strong interactions between JA defence signalling and electron transport, and between defence synthesis and CO~2~ assimilation. These data provide new insight into the proposed physiological link ([@CIT0018]) between the herbivore-elicited downregulation of photosynthetic gene expression and the resulting reductions in fitness ([@CIT0037]). Herbivore-mediated downregulation of photosynthesis was directly related to lipoxygenase signalling that interacted with electron transport. Because the induction of JA and lipoxygenase signalling varies with the type of herbivore damage ([@CIT0019]; [@CIT0018]; [@CIT0011]), the link between these processes may help to explain the differential effects of herbivory on photosynthesis in the remaining leaf tissues ([@CIT0028]).

Because wound signalling is transduced by the oxidation of free α-linolenic acid within the chloroplast via electron-carrying lipoxygenases (LOX3; [@CIT0017]) but results in downstream synthesis of JA ([@CIT0028] [@CIT0014]), it is difficult to assess which components of the signalling pathway interact directly with photosynthesis. We determined how suppressing the entire pathway altered photosynthesis and observed reductions in electron transport that were strongly correlated with JA levels and subsequently with the production of defence metabolites. Prior evidence indicated that wild-type *N. attenuata* has lower gene expression of light-harvesting complex (LHC) and PSII oxygen-evolving-complex polypeptides compared with asLOX plants when attacked by herbivores, whereas gene expression of the Rubisco small subunit and two peptides of PSII decreases more in asLOX than in wild-type plants ([@CIT0017]). These expression patterns suggest that LOX3 signalling suppresses gene expression of transcripts related to electron transport proteins, whereas gene expression for the Calvin cycle and other electron transport proteins are uncoupled from LOX3-dependent signalling.

In comparison with inverted repeat JASMONATE RESISTANT (JAR4/6) plants that maintain functional LOX activity but reduce amino acid conjugation of JA, asLOX plants transcriptionally upregulate components of PSI (StPSI-I; PSI reaction centre subunit) and Rubisco ([@CIT0040]). As a result, LOX3 signalling may interact with photosynthesis more directly than JA synthesis and the suppression of LOX3 reduces a potential physiological cost associated with defence signalling. Plants with reduced function of PsbS, a light-harvesting protein that facilitates the quenching of excess energy into dissipated heat, showed strong upregulation of the lipoxygenase signalling pathway ([@CIT0012]), and this result reinforces the link between light reaction-associated electron transport and lipoxygenase signalling.

We observed reduced electron transport only under larval attack and not between undamaged genotypes, thereby indicating that an interaction with larval secretions may determine the degree of photosynthetic suppression upon signalling for defence. In the absence of herbivory, prolonged exposure (9 d) to exogenously applied JA concentrations may reduce electron transport for as long as JA levels remain elevated ([@CIT0013]), and infiltration with the JA precursor 12-oxo-phytodienoic acid may transiently (\<1 d) reduce electron transport ([@CIT0007]). These data suggest that JA alone is not enough to suppress gas exchange but may, in part, contribute to reductions in electron transport. Our data support this because JA correlated with the area of suppressed electron transport across genotypes ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Larval saliva dephosphorylates constitutively phosphorylated lipoxygenase in *Arabidopsis* and reduces JA synthesis ([@CIT0035]); thus, the lipoxygenase-dependent reduction in photosynthesis is probably herbivore mediated and, in part, supports the hypothesis that elicitors drive the suppression in photosynthesis ([@CIT0018]). Given the suppressed oxidation that occurs constitutively in defence-silenced plants ([@CIT0011]) and the increase in oxidation that occurs upon herbivory, it is likely that LOX-mediated JA signalling regulates reactive oxygen species that in turn modulate LHCs of photochemistry and interrupt electron transfer. Barring any pleiotropic effects from silencing the LOX cascade, this hypothesis warrants additional testing.

Many forms of biotic attack including herbivory downregulate genes related to primary photochemistry and the Calvin cycle ([@CIT0008]). The effect on translation into protein levels is less clear. Elicitation of JA defences both increases and decreases Calvin cycle enzymes in *Citrus clementina* (Hort. ex Tan.) ([@CIT0026]) and *Arabidopsis thaliana* (L.) Heynh. ([@CIT0009]), but LHC proteins generally increase following damage. Larval attack in *N. attenuata* generates similar increases and decreases in gene expression and protein modification of Calvin cycle components, but LHC proteins decrease ([@CIT0017]; [@CIT0015]). Our data indicated a reduced capacity in the light-harvesting reactions of photochemistry, specifically when defence signalling is intact. Given that this effect occurred immediately after attack and was not sustained, it is possible that reduced synthesis of key photosynthetic proteins occurred simultaneously with attenuation of degradation pathways in an effort to optimize resource allocation towards defence without sacrificing vital components of photosynthesis.

Insect herbivory can reduce photosynthesis in remaining tissue ([@CIT0043]; [@CIT0028]). We observed reduced electron transport efficiency in more remaining leaf tissue of wild-type than asLOX plants, but small reductions around chewed leaf edges in asLOX plants immediately after insect attack were evident. This result is consistent with previous data for *N. attenuata* ([@CIT0018]) and surveys of chewing herbivore damage in other species ([@CIT0002]; [@CIT0006]; [@CIT0029]). Given that damage was propagated in both genotypes, feeding interrupted electron transport by physically disrupting tissues leading to desiccation, or by introducing electron scavengers through insect oral secretions or lysed cells (e.g. glucose oxidase, reactive oxygen species). Previously, 30% leaf area consumption was observed to reduce *F* ~q~'/*F* ~m~' averaged across the remaining leaf area ([@CIT0018]). We did not resolve this suppression at the leaf level when 7% leaf area was consumed and saw minimal suppression in chlorophyll fluorescence restricted to cut edges when plants were allowed to recover. Our data suggest that the greater reductions in *F* ~v~/*F* ~m~ or *F* ~q~'/*F* ~m~' were linked to defence but that the act of wounding produced transient effects (as observed by [@CIT0018]) that immediately yet minimally contributed to downstream reductions in CO~2~ assimilation.

The manner of feeding influences the degree of propagated damage; younger larvae produce more cut edges per bite relative to older larvae, significantly compromising the function of remaining tissue ([@CIT0033]). After 1 d of exposure to plants, neonates fed minimally (1.4% leaf area), yet doubled the propagated damage (2.9%) in wild-type plants relative to 3 d attack (by continuously growing neonates that developed into first instars) where leaf area was reduced by 6.3% but only suppressed 8.1% of the remaining tissue. Taken together, these results indicated that timeliness and the manner of the feeding damage interact to determine the degree of propagated damage in *N. attenuata*.

Gas exchange declined immediately after feeding in wild-type plants but not in asLOX plants. While this finding agrees, in part, with the results of [@CIT0018], we also observed stomatal limitations to CO~2~ assimilation and continued suppression in wild-type plants for days after the initial attack. With the onset of herbivory, both *g* ~s~ and *C* ~i~ decreased, indicating that stomata limited CO~2~ assimilation. Defoliation damage reduces *g* ~s~ in other species, often through desiccation and loss in turgor associated with severed vasculature ([@CIT0030]). We also observed that electron transport decreased minimally in asLOX plants and transiently in both genotypes, indicating that the contribution of reduced electron transport to prolonged reductions in gas exchange was small. To this end, the sustained suppression in photosynthesis did not occur with altered *C* ~i~, suggesting that neither electron transport nor stomatal limitations drove the long-term reduction in CO~2~ assimilation. [@CIT0018] also documented no decrease in *g* ~s~ or change in *C* ~i~ that, assuming transient reductions in *F* ~q~'/*F* ~m~', links other defence-related components to suppressed photosynthesis.

Our 1 d feeding experiment showed that a combination of reduced electron transport and stomatal closure transiently reduced photosynthesis, but given 3 d feeding and full defence metabolite synthesis, photosynthetic suppression was sustained through time. We observed increased levels of JA, TPIs, and nicotine concurrent with reductions in gas exchange after 3 d of feeding. Although all defence compounds were positively correlated with the degree of propagated damage, only nicotine showed consistent negative correlations with gas exchange ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Exogenous nicotine application suppresses photosynthesis in solanaceous plants ([@CIT0005]), so it is possible that autotoxicity interfered with carbon uptake by closing stomata, a mechanism that warrants further attention. TPI synthesis also exacts fitness costs ([@CIT0044]), and these may be modulated through photosynthesis; however, reported reductions in Rubisco and other Calvin cycle enzymes may be stronger drivers for decreased CO~2~ assimilation ([@CIT0015]).
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ANOVA

:   analysis of variance

df

:   degrees of freedom

gs

:   stomatal conductance

HPLC-MS

:   high-performance liquid chromatography mass spectrometry

JA

:   jasmonic acid

LHC

:   light-harvesting complex

SA

:   salicylic acid

TPI

:   trypsin protease inhibitor.
